Shawnee Public School District

Route: 1 HS PM RT 1 High School PM

(1) 12:55 PM ORIGIN  PAAC / HS PICKUP
(2) 12:58 PM START  N PENNSYLVANIA ST @ E 10TH ST
(3) 1:01 PM STOP    E MAIN ST @ CENTER ST
(4) 1:04 PM STOP    E OAKLAND ST @ S OSAGE ST
(5) 1:07 PM END     N BRYAN RD @ E 10TH ST

Route: 2 HS PM RT 2 High School PM

(1) 12:55 PM ORIGIN  PAAC / HS PICKUP
(2) 12:58 PM START  W 7TH ST @ S CHAPMAN ST
(3) 1:00 PM STOP    LINDEN APTS / 315 S KENNEDY ST
(4) 1:01 PM STOP    Church Parking Lot
(5) 1:03 PM STOP    W FORREST ST @ S KICKAPOO ST
(6) 1:04 PM STOP    S PARK ST @ W HAYES ST
(7) 1:12 PM STOP    18000 Sharon Rd
(8) 1:13 PM (stop)  18302 SHARON RD
(9) 1:18 PM STOP    18906 N 13TH ST
(10) 1:22 PM STOP   RANGELINE No Intersection
(11) 1:25 PM (stop) S GORDON COOPER DR @ ST LOUIS ST
(12) 1:25 PM END    S GORDON COOPER DR @ SANTA FE ST

Route: 3 HS PM 3 High School PM

(1) 12:02 PM ORIGIN  PAAC / HS PICKUP
(2) 1:02 PM START  BRANGUS RD @ LUCKY DAY DRIVEWAY
(3) 1:04 PM STOP    Sinclair Turnaround East Highland
(4) 1:06 PM (stop)  16408 S ROCK CREEK RD
(5) 1:08 PM STOP    S ROCK CREEK RD @ SETH LN
(6) 1:10 PM STOP    S ROCK CREEK RD @ HARDESTY RD
(7) 1:14 PM STOP    ROBINETTE ST @ MELISSA DR
(8) 1:18 PM STOP    BENSON PARK RD @ BRANGUS RD
(9) 1:20 PM STOP    BENSON PARK RD @ MALONE RD
(10) 1:23 PM STOP   BENSON PARK RD @ HARRISON RD
(11) 1:24 PM STOP   BENSON PARK RD @ S POOL LN
(12) 1:25 PM (stop) 42306 BENSON PARK RD
(13) 1:25 PM END    42000 BENSON PARK RD

Route: 4 HS PM RT 4 High School PM

(1) 12:55 PM ORIGIN  PAAC / HS PICKUP
(2) 1:00 PM START  N PESOTUM ST @ E 10TH ST
(3) 1:04 PM STOP    N CLEVELAND ST @ E REMINGTON AVE
(4) 1:06 PM END     E REMINGTON AVE @ N MADELINE DR

Route: 5 HS PM RT 5 High School PM
Route: 6 HS PM RT 6 High School PM

(1) 12:55 PM ORIGIN   PAAC / HS PICKUP
(2) 12:59 PM START   E HAYES ST No Intersection
(3) 1:00 PM STOP    S MINNESOTA ST No Intersection
(4) 1:02 PM STOP    E 10TH ST @N PHILADELPHIA ST
(5) 1:07 PM END     KIDS SPACE PARK

Route: 7 HS PM RT 7 High School PM

(1) 12:55 PM ORIGIN   PAAC / HS PICKUP
(2) 12:59 PM START   N CENTER ST No Intersection
(3) 1:02 PM STOP    N CENTER ST @ BRADLEY
(4) 1:07 PM STOP   NORTHRIDGE RD @ WINDSOR PL
(5) 1:12 PM STOP    N BRYAN RD @ FAITH BLVD
(6) 1:13 PM STOP    E 45th St @ BRYANT VIA
(7) 1:14 PM STOP    E 45th St @ TUSCANY
(8) 1:15 PM END     GORDON COOPER SOUTH ENTRANCE

Route: 8 HS PM RT 8 High School PM

(1) 12:55 PM ORIGIN   PAAC / HS PICKUP
(2) 12:58 PM START   E WALLACE ST @ N MCKINLEY AVE
(3) 1:02 PM STOP    LIBERTY ACADEMY/711 E FEDERAL ST
(4) 1:04 PM STOP    E FEDERAL ST @ N PHILADELPHIA ST
(5) 1:06 PM STOP    E CHICAGO ST@N UNION ST (HS STOP ONLY!!)
(6) 1:08 PM STOP    2524 N Harrison St SHAWNEE VILLAGE TRL PARK
(7) 1:10 PM END     PIZZA HUT / CIMARRON APTS

Route: 9 HS PM Rt 9 High School PM

(1) 12:55 PM ORIGIN   PAAC / HS PICKUP
(2) 12:59 PM START   N MARKET ST@W 34TH ST (NO MS STUDENTS!)
(3) 1:01 PM STOP    N MARKET ST @KEN DEL DR
(4) 1:02 PM STOP    W PENNY ST @ BLAINE RD
(5) 1:04 PM STOP    HARDESTY DR @ PINE RIDGE RD
(6) 1:07 PM STOP    TRADITIONAL WAY
(7) 1:08 PM END     CHAPEL RIDGE APTS \ 130 E 45th St
### Route: 10 HS PM RT 10 High School PM

1. **12:55 PM** ORIGIN  PAAC / HS PICKUP
2. **1:03 PM** START  BEHIND SINCLAIR ON N HARRISON
3. **1:04 PM** (stop)  SHAWNEE APARTMENTS
4. **1:07 PM** STOP  WESTECH RD @ N BRYAN RD
5. **1:08 PM** STOP  WESTECH RD @ EARL DR
6. **1:10 PM** STOP  EUGENE DR @ GABRIEL DR
7. **1:14 PM** STOP  N BRYAN RD @ WOLVERINE RD
8. **1:17 PM** STOP  GARRETT'S LAKE RD @ BUTLER DR
9. **1:21 PM** STOP  1st house west of kickapoo on north side
10. **1:23 PM** END  GARRETT'S LAKE RD & N LEO ST

### Route: 11 HS PM RT 11 High School PM

1. **12:55 PM** ORIGIN  PAAC / HS PICKUP
2. **12:59 PM** (stop)  FAMILY PROMISE HOUSE
3. **1:01 PM** STOP  GAYLA ST @ ROBERT RD
4. **1:06 PM** STOP  COKER RD @ OLD TOWN TRAIL
5. **1:07 PM** (stop)  ALLIED WASTE SERVICES
6. **1:09 PM** STOP  BIRDIE LN No Intersection
7. **1:10 PM** STOP  BIRDIE LN @ FAIRVIEW LN
8. **1:12 PM** (stop)  W 45TH ST @ LAKESHORE DR
9. **1:14 PM** STOP  ACME RD @ MOONLIGHT DR
10. **1:14 PM** STOP  COLLINA DR (END)
11. **1:17 PM** STOP  13725 ACME RD (Ashford Place Apartments)
12. **1:19 PM** STOP  39410 W MACARTHUR
13. **1:21 PM** STOP  2151 RIVER BIRCH DR
14. **1:24 PM** STOP  ELLIS DR @ W WILEY ST
15. **1:29 PM** END  W 45TH ST @ BURNING WOOD DR